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Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamakkr & Bkown.

Oak Hall,
H. K. Cornor Ml ith nnd Market,'

al7 tfd PHILADELPHIA.
TnO. J.hMAI.INU. INO, II. IIMIM.MAN.

FIHE TAILORS

No. 121 North Queen St.

Wo havn now In Stock mi elegant linn or
kukiisii, Ncnlch nml American .Humiiits which
wn Invite you to examine

full line of I'luM mm ChookHullliiiM. Troiis- -

nrliiKHnnil Hprluu UviircnmliiK.
-- Nono Inn the lot workinaiiihlp nml do-Ka-

Kit Ounrantncd.

&

No. 121 North Quoon St., tnnnntor.

fKKUUANT IAII.1IIIIM1.

DAVID E. WINTEB,S,

FINE
MERCHANT

TAILOB,
No. 23 North aueen St.,

I'A.

(M tt IIICOTHKHII"
IK OU WANT ONI', OK TIIOSK

100 Children's Suits,
MAHKOK AM. WOOt. CASSIMEIIE, Sires

to 11, which o ntf nulling fur

ONB DOLLAR. AND FIFTY CENTS
Call a' oncontonr store, in tlioy uro HOllliiff

fust.

WE UlAI.LENtiE COMPETITION

HIRSH & BROTHER.
IN OUIIMEASUKINU IIIU'AIITMKNT

Wuuroslinwlnir n niunlior of Now styles el
Uoods, which n nro

flaking lo Onlor for $!.".

Thoy nro mi Extra llnriralu, in Ihoy nro worth
niiirh inori) innmiy.

IN OUIC

JOORNISIllNGr GOODS

DEPARTMENT,
Wo nr. Constantly ItnrelvliiK NEW (IOOD.S.

-- CAM. A- T-

Hirsh & Brother's
I'ENN IIAM.CI.unilNO UOUHK,

Noa. 2 nnd 4 North Quoon Stroet.

I.ANOABTKIl. I'A.

ItUKllKIl M SUTTOfS.

MAY HAS COME.

Mllil maiinori-il.Kontli- bhiIUhk May,
Wl.cn inun uml woinun nrow inoro Kay '
Ami K the tnun would look their host,
Thoy Hiioiiin in doming neni uivinv.

Anil Hint remind us that one et the most
vailed aswtmontHol clnlhlnir wu Imvo over
goon, nml ut tiiu moat rcnsomiblo prlcas, Is at

Burger & Sutton's

GREAT ONE-PRI- CLOTHING DEPOT,

No. 24 Centro Simire,
LANOAHTKK, I'A.

Call onrly, whllo tlio Btyloa nm thore,
CMI Boon, botoro Hin shelves are bare ;
Kor Rood ut II. A s.'fl place
A re iiulckly souuht, nomu lonn to k" ire.

BlfiEB k mm
Mcrrlinnl Tailors nml ClotlilcrB,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

liANOAUTKU, I'A.
ILlyil

yiOTUIUA

Corn Remover.
Tliu inoit ollucllvo proparatlon lor tlio

el CoriiH, lluiiinni, WuiIh, etc., over
plucoit botoro the piihllo,

Warrantoil lo unutleutu romplolely 'itnl
wllliln UHhnrt tlmo tlio inoit nlnliiratu
hurd et hoii, 'vltliont pain,

it la x roainvH cuuk. hold at
DEOHTOLD'S DRUG: STORE,

No 101 WKSTOUANOKtlTllKKT, corner et
Charlotte. UMyil

VIMTIIINU.

AMIVFjUSAM WKBK.

AT THE TOP
When we opened, Eight years

ago, many eaid thore was not
room In Philadelphia, for an-
other Largo Clothing House.
Perhaps thore was not room for
another et the kind, but there
is always room at the top, and
that is where we meant to be.
Wo aimed to excel, and the hosts
of friends we have made will
testify how well we have suc-
ceeded.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Lelgtr Bull ling. Sixth & Chestnut Sis.

rilll.AIIKM'MIA.

Kill & UATIIPOtl.Mv

All-Wo- ol Suits, $10.
All-Wo- ol Suits, $12.

Tlinsn nro our Kreat specialties In
MEN'S UKADY-MAD- h UI.UTIIIN'U.
Kullablo irnods.hnw patterns, liaudsntnn
styles, excellent ltttliiK. well made,
trliniiitiil nml lined, iiullty ami prlco
rmmlilPioil.wu know el unllnnnr goods
equalltm; llnuil sold 111 tlilt city. Coiid-ilonl- ln

the bollol thnt tnulo iiuitiiallv
salWaclory will riMiilt thorotroiu, wn
linltn comparison with till) brut Hint
like iliturvi ill liny elsewhere.

Mooaurod Suite, 812
Moasured Suits, - 316
Mooaurod Sultn, 810 to 800

Tho largest nml best asinitmnnt el
Knrolirn nml Doiiicitlc Woolens shown
tiy 11117 CIoIIiIiik House In the city.
Everything requisite to plenio diverse
tiiHtr or extremely jilnln.

Mop In nml not our prices Then see
It yen cm ilo botfr uliowhoro That
test often make us trniliv

4l'urii;ct tlli Kiiurniitooil in ovcry
Inslnnco, wholhor the form lie Nyiunuit-tlcn- l

orolhorwliolo tli 'lojs Ihmhiih.

MYERS & RATHFON,
I.KAIHNU I.ANOAHTKIl CI.OTHIKU3,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
I.A.NUASTKU. I'A.

" KKIIAKT.II.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H.GERHART'S
Tailoring Kfilabllsliinont.

1 nui now liroimroil to show to the trnilo nn
uiiortmont et Wooloim lor tl:o sprinn mm
Hummer Timln which ter llenuty, ynallly nml
Unniitlty Biirpiisst'rt nil my forinor orrortu to
nloiino my cimtomorv.

Nomi lint tlio very boat KoioIkh nml Amerl-c-

fubilct for Iircsi ami IIiibIiich Hultu ; n
cnmiilito llnoof the l.nlost HlmitiM et Hjulng
UVC'ICII'itlUK.

Tho very host et workmmiahln anil prices
lower thun miy lloino In the city lor the sumo
quality of no"1'"

H. GEKHAET,
TAT LOU,

No. 6 East King Street
TNVITATMIN.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.1
KXTKNI) THKIIl INVITATION

To tholr many enstomora ami the public In
uonornl, toruii Inspection et tnulr lartfo ami
varloil Hprlnif utock et koo'I'' I" the ploco,
which wu inuKo to your own onlor In any
style, ut the followhiK low prices :

All-wo- Suit for builnosj 112 (J
--bolter HDl

CIlHltllllOlU i' 00
sllk-mlxo- il ciiHSlmero bit")

11 -- best TmllB" blue cloth.... 17 m
ii wm-Hti'i- l enrltsciew (bllick

or blue) 1H

All-wo- aull liincy corkscrew so to
" .KiibTIsIi coikHcrow ' 00

Kinneli wonteil.l'iSOHtiiiil'M oo

Uomcmbcrwnpayoiirownpcriionnlnttontlou
to million in woliiis viittluif i It thoroloio

us to umloisoll the closoxt ami moil
critical hounolu thu city.

OUIt UUHATSl'KOIALTY,

Pants to Order.
Allwwil rants at I3.M, tl.oo, $1.50, ij.oo, Vi.5,

10.00, fl 50, 7., up to t'J.oo.
l'lcaio take a view In pas.tliiK our Bliow

WtmlnwH. Fit, Htyluaml liurablo Woifciiinu-alil- p
gmiiautocil.

L.&ansman&Bro.
Tho KA8IIIONA1II.K MKKRIIANTTAIMHIS

AND UI.OriUKIt.- -,

No, ub'-- 08 NORTH QDEBN STRBBT,

Idsbt on tuo HoiUhwost Cornor et Oranaa
atrvot,

IiANUASTKIt, I'A.

arm Nnt rnnnnetml wlthnnv nthnr'nintblnir
1

Uouso in tuo oltv.

VUI.IVK 1'I.UU.
asssrtr-- t

)(M,IUK I'l.lMI.

POLICE

plug- -

is a LARGER PLUG than

any other Fine Quality of

Tobacco.

Thoro I'oro

THE CONSUMER GETS

MORE FOR HIS MONEY

than IS GIVEN OF ANY

other FINE Tobacco in the

Market.

Tlie BEST

Tie PUREST

The most

--THRE- E--

Good Reasons for Chewing

POLICE
PLUG--

JtlUtilVAL lHHTHVaiKNTH.

"Virii.oox a whith

Wilcox & Whito Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS HALKS.

NOW IHrilK T1MK TO llUi

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT HbAUUllTKIlINO l'UIOKH.

Onndooil SocotuMInnil l'lano IM.no
oiio KleuantHcconiMlaml OrKU tMi
Onu Klcuaiit Nuw Orunn, Couplers

ami Huli'lloiM ,'p'W
Wilcox A Whlto OrKaiis Irtim 7uu Kiiiro.oo

" Knabe," MoPhall, Qrovonntoln &
Ftillor, iioyatono, ami voao

s Bona Pianos,

All Mnrkeil Down to llottom I'rlcm. Ainwt
glyon away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warororms,

NO 152 EAST KINO STKEET.
II. U. LUCKEN1IAC1I, Agent.

(DIHM

THE FARMERS.

A COUNT INHTITUTK Ttl III". IIKI.II,

Kinlnont i.ectoreri Hecurnl frop I'ro
ptcta I.nbonr'n IViigoa-llo- uil

mid Hurt Hotter.
Tho Laticswtor comity agtioultttr.tl ami

hortloulturnl Hooloty lioltl a ntatod mcotlnc
In tholr room In city hall, Monday after-
noon. Tho following named mombdrti
wore prosent i

John 0. Tjfnvllle, Gap ; .lohn H. InmllB,
JllllorHvllIo : M. . KoihIIk, CroBion ;

Dr. J. I. WicltorBham, oity ; llonry M.
KiirIo, Marletta ; F. H, Din'endotlTcr.
city ; .lamed Wood, Llttlo Hritaln ; Levi
8. HelHt, Manholm ; .1. M. JohtiHton, city ;

O. B. llutiKookor, Maiiln-l- township ;

Joseph F. Wltmcr, 1'aradlno ; Wm. II.
Ilroslus, Drmnoro : J. It. linckwallor,
BaliBhury ; Samttol Ilorshoy, KaliHbnry ;

Iuraol Ii. Landl, city; Kph. 9. Hoover,
Manholm ; Potcr B. Koist, Lltlta ; Solo-

mon OrcKR, Drntnoro ; H. P. Kliy, olty.
Tlio president boltiR nboont, Vico I'rcHl

dent Etiglo wa called to tlio chair,
llin Uuunty Initltnte.

Dr. J. P. Wloltoraham, from the com-
mittee appointed at a former meeting to
make arrangement for n two days
comity Institute of TarmcrB to be hold in
the oonrt hoiiBo on Wednesday and Thum
day, Juno 4th and nth, rojvortcd that the
proBpocts of having a largo and Intorostlng
Institute wore very Mattering. Ilo had
corresponded with a number of the most
ominent agriculturist)) in the Rtato and had
tccolvod from thorn assurauccn that they
would be proRont. Governor P.ittkon had
written that ho would be propout on the
fccontl day of the institute. Victor Plol-lo- t,

who Btands at the head of the farming
IntorostR in the northern ncction of the
Btato, would be present on the ovening of
the flrHt day, and perhaps on the acoond.
President Athorten, of the Agrionltural
oollogo, will be hero and aildresi the
institute. Prof. Jordan will tllBConrflo on
fortillr.ort, n Bubjcct of which ho I a
thorough master. Dr. Loring, the chlof
of the agricultural dopartment, at Wash-
ington, will poflitively be horo.antl address
the inntltuto. Ellwood Harvey, than
whom thore Is no hlghor authority, will
deliver one or more lectttroti on the hoiao ;

and Willi P. llazzard, who kuowa a
much about cows as Pro! Harvey doea
about horaea,wlll acak on that important
subject. Prof. Hoigcs, ofShlpponaburgr.ir-ma- l

suLdoI, will lecture on Iniitc, llotvorn,
bhrubUcry or kiudicd Mibjcotn. Thomas
J IMge, of thoatato agrieultutal dopart-- r

3nt, has also promiactl to be present,
togothcr with many of our moat learned
local agriculturists. Tho oorumlUoo had in
also been in correspondence with the
railroad companion, and botli the I'onn-nylvaul- a

ami Heading cornpanica had
agreed to issue osouraion ticUota at, low
ratotf, to thoao des'ting to attend the in-

stitueo.
J. 0. Linvlllo, from the aub commlttcp,

reported that ho hud lopllos from a num.- -

bor of local cssayista that they would be
nroaout amonK othcra T. lllaokburu, of
the Fulton Farmers' club ; J. M. Fran tit,
of Lancaster township, Johnson Miller,
of Warwiolc ; Mr. Cooper, who will apeak
of "farmera wives ;" T. W. Kinzcr on
acrioulliiro In the aohoola, and Dr. Wick
craham ou " How to kcop the boya on the
farm."

Dr. Wickcrsham aaid there would ba no
lack of nblo apcakora, but the (iiicHtion is
shall thore be an nttcndauco of Lancaster
county f.irmorfi worthy of the occasion
Wo have a roputatien of being the greatest
agricultural pcopio In tlio counir and tlio
rminent apcaltora who have been annouuu
rd are coming to the institute aaa compli-
ment to the county. It ia for ua to ecu
that they are woithily received. Ilo hoped
the towuahipa would vie with each other
as to which shall aond the largoBt dclcg.i
tiou to the institute. Tho com t house haa
been secured by the committed and ho
would not be satisfied unle.su it be llllod to
overflowing.

Sovoial mombcis promised laro lelog.v
tiona from thcit tespeclivo toHiialiips, and
James Wood, of Little lStitain, wanted
to know whether the matituto was to be
oxcluhivoly for the " lordB of creation,"
or whether the ladies alao wcro to be in- -

vitid. Chairman Emtio replied that "tlio
(luceua el creation" wpio invite 1 and wore
xpcotoil to attend.

Urop KfiptutM,

Several members ftom dillereiit sections
of tlio county reported tlio cion prospecta
to be excellent. Tho winter wheat uovor
looked better ; tltoro is scarcely a jioor
Hold to be soon auywhoio ; the grant) ia in
excellent condition ; the pencil treca are in
hotter condition than waa Mtpposcil a
month ago, aud thcio may be a lair crop.
Applea, ohorrica and pears promise nn
extraordinary crop ; grapes uro budding
out niooly ; strawberries, raspberries
blaokberrica und other small fituta ate in
good condition for a heavy iuld. Tobao
oo plants are coming on hnoly, though the
aoaaon la backward ; most of the farmera
have ao wn Havana sied, ami probably
two-tlilrd- a of the crop will hoof thnt
variety ; soveutonths et the tobacco crop
of '83 ia sold, aud most of the f.it c.ittlo
are alao Bold and shipped. T!ui only
drawbaoka to the favnrablo lepurtnnro
that the mice during the winter ghdled
many young treca and hedges, some of the
olovur llolda do not look well, and thu
ground ia found to be untiMially hard to
plow. Tlio ralnfull lor Aiaron was n iittio
over Ii inches and for April n inohos.

r.tnuy nn WHKtf.
V. Ii. UtuiHPckur roil the following

essay :
U'bb".

Wagoa haa boon doiltu'd as a comjionsa
tion given for labor.

In traolng the history of the country, in
roferenco to high or low prices paid for
labor, thoinduiitry of the people, styles of
living, icsourcca, population and wealth,
Its successful tigtioiiltuto, maiiuf.ieturoK,
commorolaloporatiora, mining, eduoUioti,
the construction of common roads, span
ulug rlvora wlUivldimtB.oxoavatlngoatinlp,
and building railroads, ita natural advan-tage- a,

soil, c'imate, mill streams, great
Iakca, navigable rivers, the oceau, cany
facilities cftiavol, low Taroa and ftcights,
its oltioa. towna. tiublio buildingH, l.irm
houses and barua, the thrift and comfott,
of the pcopio in dwellings, furniture,
clothing and food must be taken into
couhldoratiou.

Tlio iiiircnuitv ami industry of thu
inhabitants, ita laws and customs, all have
an important beating upon tlio pi lee of
cotntnodltlos and th wages of labor. Tlio
prlco paid for labor depends very much
upon thu number nf laborers, and the
demand for lab . i" country. Tho
expetiBOof living, ,ai.l taxoa, oltou
are so heavy, with ;i fo toeptiona In tin
old world, Hint the 'hi laborer, wit It

the seanty wagca allow e 1 1 him, Ii in no
OMiditlon of prosperity or i ven el comfort.
In those couiitrloa Ilk.- - t!luiia, whom lien
ia the oliiof aiiiclo el loud, wagoa are
oxtremoly low, and living eompatalivnly
pier, the tea gathers making hut a few
cents for a day'a labor ; the luino ia trim of
other branoliea el imlntiy iu China and
Hindooatan.

Wft!ea in our couutiy aio twioo thoao of
llolL'lum, Ddiimaik, r'r.iuootind Knglaud ;

thrco tlmea thoao of Germany, Italy ami
Snain ! four times those of Holland.

1 Tho pricoa of the nooossatloa of Ilfe are

lower In Amorioa than In Europe Tho
poaeantry In the old world, out of nbaoluto
ncceaalty, are roatrainod to llvo oconoml-oail- y

and poor. Sixty cents a day is con-Bldo-

good wagoa for a worklngman in
any part of tuo European countries,
oxcept Groat Drltalo, wlicro wages are
Bomowhat hlKhor. In the Tyrol Bilk roglon
and iu Italy they often do not got more
than ton cents. In the country In Germa-
ny ton cents Is the ootnmon pay. Womou
thore often sot but flvo cents for a
day'fl labor. In Swoden moti work from 4
o'clock In the morning, till 0 o'clock in the
ovening aud do not got any more. Dur-
ing the war with Franco, many poor
womou In Iiorlin wore hired to knit stock
Inga for soldiora for flvo cents n day ;
harbors In Iiorlin got flvo cents for hair-cutti- ng

and two and two and one half
cents for ohavlng ; servants nt hotels, $3
to $8 per month ; aorvant girls, in privalo
families, often got but 10 a year. Sotno-tlm- ca

these olasaos oan not got work at
any prlco. Tho imraonao amount of capi-
tal of England, Franoo and Spain, oonccn
tratodor hold by a oomparativoly few In
those cottntrloa of largo populations, af-
fords thorn very great advantages to em-
ploy labor at low figures over now and
sparsely Rottlod countries whoso Inhabit-
ants have not great wealth to operato suc-
cessfully largo manufacturing establish-monta- .

Of the working classes of England, none
has bcou be much opproasod, or nro in ao
low a condition aa the agricultural laborer.
For llvo oonturioa, up to 1021, the magia-trat- ca

iu quarter bofbIous fixed the rates of
wasea. Thoy not only what the farmers
or cmploycra of the poaaants dictated, and
that waa barely auflloiont to kcop body
nottl togethor. Tho broad riots In Eng- -
laud or rormor days, wore the result of
high prices of food, and ronta, and the
forcing down of the pricoa of labor.

Tho prosperity of the United States has
boon m ado by the good prices paid for
labor. It ia employment that haa made
ua what we nro. Hero men go to work,
bocause idleness ia considorcd a orlmo, and
the ohauco prosented to the workman of
rialng in tlio community aud standing on
nn equality with his fellow citizens very
onoouraglng.

A qtteation is frequently asked, Wore
former tlmea botter than they are at pro-
eont '! This is much oasler asked than If
answered ; but from all the information
that can ho oollcotcd from history anl
oxperienco I should aay that the presou t If
time is big with favorable rosulta, not
witliBtandlnr: occasional strlkoi amonir i

laborora for higher wagoa In our country.
In splto of what is said of tlio good old i

times, thore have boon vast improvements
the divoraltlod indtiHtrieaoi our ountry

in the style of living, the prlco of oommo- -

(llttca, nnu tlio rate el wagca. i

It la true that the fluctuation or priu a '

of commodities aud the rate of wagoa of I

labor, are very great unilor tlilloront time.)
and circumstances.

Tho mUorablo occupants of coitam
tonemont houaoa in largo cities, who
acarcoly earn enough to pay rent and buy-foo-

to sustain life, barring all comfort
of room, furniluro and olothing, oke out a
prcoarious oxlatenco, yet in our country,
very few poraonadio of actual .starvation,

linoil nnu Itmt flatter.
" Do the farmers of Lancaster county

make good butter'.' If not, why not?"
Tho question waa discussed at considerable
length by Measra. Ilunscokor, Wicker- -,

,eham, Wood, Witmer aud Euglo, aud the
'conclusion readied waa that while nomo '

very excellent butter ia made iu Lancaster
county a meat deal more la of inferior
quality. Tills is owing to aevoral cauaca,
of which poor cows, dirty atablca, im-

proper feed, bad man.igomcut aud untidy
managers are the most prominent Other
causes are that we ate too far from the
Philadelphia market to enmpnto with the
Cheater, Delaware aud Huoka gilt edge
butter makers ; our country Btoro keopora
who hatuilo three fourths of all the butter
made do not dihcrimiuato between that
which is noed and that which ii bid, but
buy nnd fell good and bad alike .it the '

aamoptico. Tlio leniedy ia to fcciiiu tlio
beat breed of butter makiug ciwa, treat
them with oato and kiiiduuss, feed
them with the heat kind el fund, '

aud prevent them from oatiug ear-- 1

lie, hemlock, mouldy vegotahlea or
anything olhu tiiat will taint the butler
with an unploaBant lhvoi, uau the utiiiost
clcanlinoaa in milking the oowa, churn tl.o
cream bofero it atauds long enough to
become thick or mouldy, wet I; all the Inn i

ter milk out el the butter, uao no artllloial
coloring matter, and maikot the butter in
tidy aud presentable ahapo. Whilo
creamery butter was acknowledged to be '

far bettor than most of that matiufjctuicd
by fi'.rmeia, one or two of the apoakora
maintained that dairy butter when
properly made waa hotter thou
the creamery. I)r Wickoiahatn aaid
tlio boat bitttbt ho ever ate was iu
Denmark, whom the uow atablea aio kept
as tidy aa our kitchens, and the cows as
neat aa the milkmaids. Thu Danes ship
their butter to England and oven to India,
aud ho vouttned to atato that they would
ore long ship it to the United Stale. Ho
thought one roaaou for thn auporiorilv of
their butter was the luacloua juicy grasses
aboundiui: iu that couutiy. In anawor to
a question Dr. Wiokorshatn aaid that the
cattle in the southern part of Denmark
wcro the Ilolatolna, while iu the northern
parta the Jutland cow Is bred a smaller
animal, not unlike the Jeraoya.

Ou motion of Mr. Dlflondorllor it waa
reaolved to hold no meeting on Monday,
the Hoouud of Juno, aa the ('armors' insti-
tute will be hold on the WednoFilay and
Thursday following.

Adjourned.

ISiieklon's Arninit Halve.
Thii Host SnUo la the woilil lor Cuts,

llrulsoH. Horns, UlOJrs, Hall Uheiiiu. tovur
hoi w, Tetter, Ohappo I Hands. Uhtlblalns,
CniiiN.aml all skin eruptions, ami positively
euies riles or no pay lequlroil. It Ii t;uar.
anteiMl tolvn porloct Hatlslactlon or money
ieluiiil.nl. 1'ilco, Hi euiits per box. Kor sale
bye. A.l.ochtr.

l.rt V Tfill You.
Let us tell you thataporeou who Is bilious

oi eonstlpatoil Is not a well person, and lur-the- r,

that uuaily every one Is subject to these
lrroKiilailtleri, Let us lull you alio that Vfiir-doc- k

Jllnod Hitler aio one el thu llnost dlu.
telle and amirlouta e.vor vet ilovlvul. Kor
Halo by II. II. Cochran, ilruu'Klut, 137 and ISO

North Queen street.

Wn UlmiiniiKO llio World.
When wu say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that tshtloh's coiiniiiiinltoti Cure Is
ileeldodly the best Luni: Modleluo uiado, In as
iiiucli aa It will cuio a coiiiuion or Chroulo
Couxh In one hall tlio lime ami relieve Autb-tn- a,

ttionehltts, Whoopliu; CoukIi. Croup, nnd
show inino cases et Consumption (.uredthan
allotbetH, It will emu whom 1 hey lull. It Is
pleasant to Mke, haruiloHS to the younecst
eblld and woKuaranteo what we say. rilee,
loe., wsv ami fl.t". It your Limits am Bine,
Client or limit lainii, lii-i-) hlillob's Porous Plan-
ter, bold by H. H. Cochran, ilruifKlst, Nih. I '7
nnd IJ Noi lb ijneon Btreot. tob7 on.il

An Ktlltnr'H lrloilto,
Tliernn l. Koaler, odltnr el Kt. M ayno.Iml.,

lltiitttr, v, i lieu . ' r or t be nasi II vn eai s have
always mril Hr. ItliiK's Now Dlneovtuy. fur
raniilu nt mini Hinein olisraeter. as well as
lei tliosoot u iniiuei' lyiio. ii nuvui uin iu
niliiLl a speedy tiuo. My Irlumls to wluun I

bavu reciiinmemleil It speak of It in same hlttli
tlHiiiM llavliiK been euid by It et every
conuli I have bad lot llvo years, 1 consider It
the only tollable and mire euro lor CoiikI".
Colds, etc," Call at C. A. I.oohor's HrtiK atoro
nnd KetnVee Trial llottlo. l.aruoHlzo.ll.ui.

Vital Unettlonl t

Ask the moat ominent physician
or any seliool, what ia the boat thing in the

world (or quieting nml allaying all Irritation
of the norves nml curnut all forma of norveus
complaints, rIvIiir nnXtral, clillrtllko

Ami they will toll you uiiliosItAtlniily
" 9omo form of Hops V'l

ClIAtTKIt t.
Ask nnykor nil et the most ominent phyaU

clans;
" What is the boat ami only roinotly that

can be rolled on to euro all diseases of the
Mdnoys and urinary ornnna i such aa mighta
iltS'uuo.ilUtjQto, retention or Innblllty to re-
tain urlno.amlnll the dlsonsea and ullmonta
peculiar to Women"

"And they will toll you oxplicltly and em
phntlcally " lJuchu."

Ask tlio same physiclnni
" What la tlio moat rollablo and auroat oure

for all liver dlsoasos or dyspepsia t consttpa-tlon- ,
Indigestion, blltoimioas, inalatlal tovor,

actio, etc." ami they will toll you t
Mamlrakot or Damtollon !"
Ilonco, whan thesa remodlos nro combined

Willi others equally valuable
Aud compounded into Hop Ulttor?, suoli a

wonderful and myslorloas curative iowor Is
dovelopod which Is ao varied in its operations
that no dlsonso or 111 health can possibly oxlat
or roslst Us power, and vet it Is

Harmless ter tlio most frail woman, woakest
invalid or smallest clilbl touso.

en kVTKK n:
" I'ntlonts" Almost dead or nearly dying "

Kor ycu.'s, and glvon up by physicians et
IlrlKlit'fl nml other kldnoy diseases, liver com-
plaints, sovero coiikIis called consumption,
have been cured.

Women Bono noaily crazy f

Kiem riKony et nouralffla, norveusnoss,
wakefulness nnd various dlioados peculiar to
womou.

I'roplo drawn out of shupo from oxcrucln-tliif- ?
panns of llliouiiiatlsm.

in Inflammatory and chronic, or 9iillerlni
.twin Huruiui.i i

Kryalpelas I

P alt rheum, blooil poisoning, dyspepsia.
nml In tact almost all dlaeasos frail.

Naturolshclrto
Havo been cured by Hop Dittora, 'proof of

wbleli Can be found In overy
In the known world. tw

stnuiOAt,
VKlt'S llA'lIt VlUUIt.'A

you mo glowing Gray or Ilald i .
Ifvourllalrls Thin, llroshy, Dry, Harsh, or

Weak ;

jon mo troubled with Daudriitt, Itolilnr, orany Humor or Dlseaso et the Scalp,
uan

ATEKS HAIR VIGOR.
It heal nearly overy dlsonno peculiar to tlio

scalp, checks thu talllnn out et the hair andptovenu It trom turning Rray, and Is an tin.equalled iliCHilnu and toilet arttclo.
rnarAnuu nv

Dr. 0. AYER & Co-- , Lowell, Mass- -
Hold by nil Druggists. a30-in-

A VKIl'9 HAUSAl'.Vltll.l.A AlCI) AYISH'S
Clieriv I'ectoral lor sain at Cochran's

tiruir store, No, ,37 and ira North ijueen 8U
I.nueaster, l'a.

4 UUK AT HUOOKM.-- i.

HOP PLATER.
This porous plaster Is famous for IU quick

ami ncariy ncnon in curing i.amo nack, uueu-matbti-

Sciatica, Click In the Hack, hliloand
Hip, NnuralKla.Bllir Joints and Mimclos, Horo
ChiHt, Kidney Troitblos and alt pains or actios
ollbor local or deop-scate- It soolhoa,
StroiiRthous and Stimulates the parts. Tlio
vlttiiosnt hops enmbtnod with ifiims-clo- an

and ready to apply. Superior to llnlninuts,
lotions ami salves. Price, 2.1 cents Or a for
f i.ui. hoiii ny iiriiKKiau ami country stores.
Mulled on receipt el prices. Hop I'lmter CVm-pan- y.

Proprietors, Huston, Mini.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
44-Tl- io best family pill uiado-llawlo- y'a

Stnmarti and I.tvor rill. 23o. I'loasant In
action and easy to take.

liovJfi-lydA- ()
r.OUHH Al STATION IMS

1 II. A Nil ItOltKN AMI SIATIOMtrui

JOIN BAER'S SOUS,

16 nnd 17 North Quoon St.,

Blank Books to Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
Willi INIi PI.UIIH AND INKS,

SIGN OF THE BOOK.
atAVtllHtSUY.

I I .Wl NO DIS'iOI.VKII t'AUTMSIUillll
II petmaiiontly closed the Oliostnut
Mtoolliou Works, liloslio to Intonn my old
imtions nml the nubllo iionorallv. that I am
still In the business, bolnu locatodlu thu l'onn
iron company a worKg, norm runn siruoi,
where 1 am making Iron nnd ltrasa famines
nt overy doitrlptlon, ami will be ploaaod to
sorv e all who may tavor me with tholr patron-Kro-

ano 40 voaisoxporlonce In thobustnosa
and thu best maUirLil ami employing
the bust meehanles, 1 am sail i lied I can

satisfaction. CaslliiKS made from
uuilxtuiu el Iron ami stool which are more ro-
llablo lor stioiiKili ami durability than the
biiht nut Iron known. V Uioth roll pinions,
rolls ami rolling mill work a sjioclalty. Cost-
ings inadu et very sou Iron, and brass caat
ItiKS et overy doscilptlou. I have all thu pat-
tern ur tlio unit and favorably known ilowror
Corn and Cob Ciushor, ronttiil and Improved.
A ho on hand, mills complotolyntUtd up or In
parts, to replace old ones which have boon In
use for years, KiiarnntoeiiiK thorn to give sat
Uani)!?"m. U.O. HcCUI.LKY.

VIIUIUUUAI'IIH.

J.K KIITK,

There has boon audi a duuatid for
LMIOK I'HOtOUUAl'llb that 1 was
(..Jinpelleil to got u VICHY LAUUE
OAMKHA 1IOX to moot the demand,
Wo can now make you a l'HOTO aa
small as thu siuullosl loekot will hold
up to u face, to nt Jan ldx'.'
Kriiinn,

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Quoon Htroot.

luniiMfd
.' .. ...!

lJUIllSl-SHlNUtHMM- I'OH

EASTER.
Lowoh Qonrffl,

Olub HouaoTIoa,
Latent Btylo Collars.

Tno Roynl Shirt,
Rboln Stono Studa

llilllluntas Ulftiuoiulsat

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING SIREET,

BHX UOODB.

"fr-4- .,

jyiKsa tiuuuD.

ffATT, SHAND &1C0.,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Kvory day brlnfrs aomothtnir now. Kxtraordinary value In Jllack and Colored

DRESS GOODS
At i oo a Vard, Uocont 1'rlco, II 5.

Another Invoice of SUMMKK SILKS at J7Xo,
a0oanU7&o.

i)UKss0oooii. now 8pr,nK nml 8nn,nu,r
o,8.pS?,lai.montl'0"-KKSlNAN- T8 of UUK83atl.KS, ii per com under usual pricoa.

Mlnch 1'IN CIIKCK8U1TINOS, now colors,
S7X a yard.

8jAI.L.WOOI.8l'UINU BUITINU3, 8JKo a,

A OIIOIOH LINK OP

LADIES' JERSEYS
In nil the popular styles at very Low Prlco)

NEW YORK STORE,
N0S.;8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

I.ANOABTElt, I'A.

"M'KXT DUOK Til TUB UOUUT IIUDHK.

Large Special Sale

NOWUOINGON AT

FAHNESTOCK'S

Next Door to the Court House,

--OK

Carpets, Canton Mattings,

WHITE, FANOY and REDOHEOK,

Floor Cloths, Druggets and Rugs,

ALia'UHCIlASKDTlIIH WKEK AT A

SHERIFFS SALE IN PHILADELPHIA,

WHICH MBAN8 VKHY LOW riilOKS.

R. E. Eahnestock,
LAN0A8TKU, I'A.

Next Door to the Court House.

M'KVIAIj NOT1VHH.

"pilAtt km w, ritv.

FHY'S STATIONERY

Thn Cheapest and Ilcat In the Market. Nood
not be removed In opening or closing the
shutter or window. Our

PATENT FRAME
Is be constructed that we can make a Scroen
ready for thu window In ton minutes. We are
prepared to make tliom In any quantity and
at such prices that everybody can attord to
buy thoui. Hcroons have beecomo ,i house,
hold nocosslty, and It Is advisable to have
thuui tit In your windows early In tlio keuson.

WK HAVE IN STOCK

PLAIN AND LANDSCAPE WIRES.
2 Inches to 31 Inches wide, Sold by the foot

or roll

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUSHN SI

LANCAJJTKU. I'A.

TlUVTAJtB, JtV.

riMIK UKKAT HAHOAIN bXOUK,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANOASTKli, 1'A

JOHN P. SCUAUH, Proprietor.
MORS MKOALH AND J'KBUlUlllI THAN

ANl VTMKlt JIUUBB1N
AilSllWA.

BOOCOl'l'KUKETTLKS, allaliM, all prices
Every doncrlptlou of

HOUSE FUnNISHINU OOOU3.
Kvory description of

U1B ANO COAll 0JU riXTUUK8t
Every description of

DOlHILK-SOI.DEUK- T1NWAUK.
Every description et

1.AMPB, WOlUUUimNU.
And a multitude at artlolea novdml by all

classes of the community.
jrl)uylnK and manut&cturtna In wholesale

o.uantltto, we are prepared to give our pa-
trons the bonotu or uioulea thus saved or
mode.

xarapucuil attcntlou paid to COUNTRY
TKADE.

JOM P. SCHATIM,

34 South Queen Btroet,
fobO-lV- d I.AN0A8TBU. I'A.

Just I'onuiruBu,wmoo
8K0RKTHltJirMALSD

with valuable Jnlorniatlon V! J'- -

iiVphviicianofWywn'efjaaoe,
KvU oltho frowont Iy,'' ''ironin

wreUociy."tc.) Bent, jjostireo, price, .

Aildraw,
DB QRANaBf

ia ntBMT 8TBr, rirruLonruu, Pa,
ml-sut- u

;o

MSI

I


